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Both side tand they stood then We

want a stronger man than McClellan
Will you bay u candidate if the con-

vention IB open
We may have two candidates

Some ono oxkixl Mr Shevlln a question
Mr Mclaughlins attitude

Mr Mclaughlin got to do with
it ho growled Dont we know what
were doing hero

Senator McCarren said Wo may havo
an open convention U would be a good
thing to illiiMtrate to the i eople that were
not as the fusiontsts are The city com-

mittee Isnt trying to make u slate Brook-

lyn may present a candidate next Tuesday
night but I have no Idea who It will be

Senator McCarron looked up the stair-
way at Mr Murphy who was
down and said WVro looking for a
like the follow Dlogenon tried to find Do

you know where wo can get him
Mr Shevlln was asked what Brooklyns-

iittitudn would Ixi after McClellan had boon

nominared
There will b no bolt said he Tam-

many has u record for bolting but
county now tuid does not
make any The rwK nslblllty for MoClel

nomination will not rent on the shoul-

ders of Klnit county organization
Mr Murphy said There to no change m-

thu Htuition 1 do not to any
further statement

At this afternoons meeting of the Kx-

eoutlvo Committee of Tammany It Is prob
ble that resolution will Iw offered in-

structing the Manhattan and Bronx dele-

gates in the committee to present the name
of Mr McClellan to the committee on Tue
lay night The convent Ion Is to be held on
Thursday night

According to thnso clone to Mr Mur-

phy he never was more determined to
out bin than he IK this
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ning Hn has no expectation
of carrying Kings againit such

Brooklyn combination ns Low Grout an-

Swanstrom hut believes that Kings will
give more than 10000 to 15000 th
Tammany ticket and that Manhattan
vote will he Diffident to win by 60000-

Mr deft to tho Brooklyn
delegation to light it out in the eonventlot-
is regarded aw a threat that if Brooklyn
does not tho fight on the It
not get the It

Comptroller
If Brooklyn agrees to a peaceful pro

gramme in the convention it can name
anyone It pleases for Comptroller Mr

Manhattan delegation
to the vote polled for ler hist
mamls the situation in the ionvtmtloi
absolutely

OV THE DEFEXSIVE

Hun That for Campaign Motto Chair-
men Call on the Mayor

President Bruce of tho Republican
Committee and It Fulton Cutting chair-

man of the Citizens Union called on Mayor
Low yesterday to arrange for the forma
notice to him of his nomination The

Mayor afterward said that he would makt
no public utterance in the campaign untii
this notice has been served on him He if-

to speak at Chicago on Oct 1 at the
Dearborn celebration

President Brueo made this statement
yesterday

The Convention has nomi-
nnied the winning ticket Thu work ol
Mayor Low Comptroller Grout and Presi-
dent to the of the
city an object not easily forgotten
They have lifted city government out of the
gutter of corrupt politics

To them was not a matter
of It was chiefly a Question of a

huneaty und capacity
The of the peoplo of this
good and intelligent That majority
may sometimes b deceived hut
thut cannot recognize good city gov-
ernment when eee it and compare it
with rule would be an insult to
their

The campaign now opened will not b-

one for or against jfo Issue
could be surer than the ono wn now face
It Is and dishon-
esty and Incapacity It s the good people
of city against Tammany and the Tam-
many system The good people are going to

To the thnt
w will be on the defensive in this cam-
paign 1 for the Republican organization

we shall be on the to
extent that we shall be defending the

14 t nn Jnfvi4t
from bljackmali and extortion de-

fending docks the schools
and the from a baud of cor

who are without honor nnd with
out shame

Mayor Low will be reelected ot because
of his but for the reason that ho
has maan It possible for the moral elements
of the city to the material value of
good government

VAX nYCK XOT KIXOS CHOir
MclaiiRhlln n nts Him but Leaden Are

Wllllnc to Let Him Reit-

As if to refute the sentiments of hla own
proclamation In favor of unselfish
in the choice of candidates for high
Bosa McLaughlin of Brooklyn has decreed
the of exJustice Augustus
Van Wyck for the place on the Supreme

bench although ho will not bo able
of tho age limitation to serve

out the term it elected
There has been no demand on the part

of leading Democrats or members of the
bar of county or of the other ton
counties In judicial district
for the nomination of Van
the contrary there has been a general
l lre that he should he allowed to enjoy

the lucrative law practice he has
defeat bv for the Gover-

norship His political resurrection in this

reference to the wishes of tho Democratic
organization

exSurrogate Abbott exJudge
Crane and Col James D Bell who have
been mentioned for months In connection
with the coming on the Supreme

bench think that Van Wyck
the nomination In

Mclaughlins desire to havo him on tlie
ticket

FVSIOX LITERATURE READY

K V Had Intimation That Low Would
the Candidate

Having had some Intimation that Mayor
Jx w would be renominated the Citizens
Union was ready nnd Issued yesterday a
prepared document on his administration

e ld In part
Mayor Low promUed thnt If elected the head

of th government should bo at thu City
Hall not a headquarters That
promise has kept ofllco

to poor man and to
th rich It has thut tho Mayor
wus honest and hi would not

in any department of tliHadmin

responsibility for the success
or failure of an administration U unques-
tionable 11 hu the absolute of

The credit
fore for electing men who hare

d th departments with
marked ueeeM belongs to uccess-
of each of the of departments Is In

of tho success of tn
1 hn toUT result be thui epitomized
Mayor Low given the never

a real nonpartisan adminis-
tration

Hill Mrn llratrn In Clovrrfvlllef-

UorBBsviLLE S pt 2 At the cau
riiw In iloveravlllo last night there wai-

Kpirited fight between tho Judson ond-
HiHScribn r factions of the Democracy

lie littr organization Imd
ji llfjl fepurate ciiuciiHes but went Into

uauciifteH with R view of obtain
Intr iHiinif uif A t

y rovpntlon In the A eem-
My nght In ton m df H clean sweep md-
in the riy ixht caniiil but two
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STRENGTH

MURPHY ITRODVCES 1 KW-

STlLK V r4W1MAT

The Name of Jmtlce Uleccrleh Still Heard
McLaughlln DUcounUnf Defeat In-

KlnB r Tammany Reckon on Mrlke-

SuRorlD to Make Votes lor Her

For some time it has been In odd
corners of Tammany Hall
that possibly at the laat moment some other
candidate than George B McCIoIlan would
be sprung on the Democratlo City Con-

vention Every tlmo those reports popped
up they were to be without founda
lon But on popping up
Even yesterday there WM a suspicion that
at the Leader
might name some other candidate and
Supreme Court Justice Leonard A Glo-

gerich was again mentioned a good deal
Then It became that Herman

Hidder the leader of American
Reform Union had talked n good deal about
the possibility of the nomination of his old
friend Supreme Codn Justice CharlesF-
MacLean The term of Justice Glegerich
docs not expire until Duo 311000 and the
term of Justice MacLean until Doc 311909-

It was said to be quite positive that If Mr
Murphy would accept of
Justice MacLean the German American
Reform Union would be placated and would
come out swift and tremendous for thu
Tammany candidate for Mayor

But Tammanyltes aware of what Is go-

Ing on said last night that Mr Murphy
will not accept any man but George B

McClellan and that lie proposes to fight It

out with the McLaughlinites right up to a
flnish

MICLELLAN BY MAIN

I

hear

dell

know

¬

There are certain Tammany men
say that Leader Murphy not conducted
the campaign for Mr nomin
lion In the good old Tammany foshioi
Richard Croker and other leaders of
many have always had a string of
dates whose they could give out
publication nevur for one moment how

evur permitting the reul candidate to b

known until the proper time Leade
on tho made it plal

from the hour thut he Ixxuine
In Tammany Hall after the primaries of
year ago he to nominal

and ho has HO far his Tam-

many friends said yesterday that he cannc-
nowrctrace his steps loss of pre
tlge ua

for that reason If for no othei
according to his friends wl

tight the Hugh opposition ti-

the last As a matter of
does not understand exactly

Mr McLaughlin bun taken this un-

liws that McLaughlin is convince
that no Democratlp candidate for Mayo
can carry Kings county ngainst Ixiw Two

Edward M most rabid
kind or Democrat Wit noml
tinted for no reason than to cutcl
the Democratic vote in KJngi
county and falle l utterlv Now for a yeai-
Mr friends Iiavn insisted
Tammany Hall should furnish the candidate
for this time Mr friend
suspect that Mr Mclaughlin knowing
that no Democratic candidate for Mayui
can be named who will be strong enong
to through his borough count
tickets In is the
sturdiest kind of bluff o that after electioi

in go Ijefore the Demo
that if another man thai

c had named
would have been fur the Democratic
ticket in Kings county

This trouble between Hal
and the McLaughllnlteo has been browini
fur a number of Tarnmuny met

that the ate great ni

windjammers hut utter failures as pro
tluoers VOP for Mayoralty
tickets They said further
that Julian D Fairchild of wouU-

ue nominated for Comptroller and then
was a to the effect that Mclaugli

knowing well thfct Mr Murphy
from his as to Mr-

McClellan are prepared to sulk and not evei
to Insist of their fair
laired chap Bird S Coler Besides tin
iuardlan Trust Company episode would
iOt be

An Tammany said last
night While I
lias a mistake in precipitating Mr-

McClellan on the cannot hut
believe that the Democratic candidate
for Mayor will win in any event There
U a in Now York UIK Brook-
lyn which few have studied and

can be found amongtliebutchersHm
grocers and those who sell the
of Everything is at top notch
and tho poor on the und

ldc6 of York city It Is no
to do not eat meal very offer

lowadays and somehow those voters havi-
omo to that the Republican

party Is responsible
not of my ovni in-

vestigations but I am telling ut the same
have told inc Tin

iituatlon among the poor people is indeed
very serious The a
ago has not been forgotten and
more recent

will never ngaln have
do with Mayor Low believing that

dealers havo Issued document
o the effect that Gor Odoll and Mayo
xw assured them that there would n-

ncroaBo in the tax license and
Jov Odcli and the Republican Legislature
without further of
icenses in Now York from MOO to 1200

On tho other hand continued thli
Lows ndmlnistratioi-

iaa been regarded ns and upright
md if I were
Irst thing I would do would b to turr-
mt the 450 office

he has retained the last two
undoubte lly have done

work well and they have what
Civil but they ani-

rith us foot and dragoons
they and cannot an activt-
jart In this campaign Lov-

ias deeply tho Republican ma
U in New York

ilchmond You cannot run the
naohlno on wind any more than you car
tin tho Tammany on

Some ago concluded ibis
man SUN had an article which

vat a talk wilh Big Tim Sul
in that article Big Tim predicted

of Mayor Low and
lomlnatlon of George B Then
Jig Tim went on to that iho IVmocratic-
Hy ticket would win 2fi00 plurality

ilig Tim had the situation
s jut so now I tell these things for
he of making it that if
ody thinks this Is going a walkover

he is mistaken Yet as J say
he situation Is greatly in favor of the

candidate for no matter if
jeader Murphy ha been mistaken In forc-
ing MoClellnn an he has done

STEIN OUT OF 0 A Y I-

j Orconlntlon Tried to Deal With
Tammany and railed

Meyer J Stein has resigned from the
xecutlve committee of the Greater New

Democracy Ho writes to Chairman
junior
The in control of tlie Jreuter

York Democracy hue been tin
a catspnw After endinv-

ommtny Hall deal videntlv Imvliig
terns not satisfy thosn

thft r

onferees left the Citizens Union conference
OBO declurlnf that could not

but an Independent
for Mayor am not

only ni mb r ro r executive com
nlttce feels that most of tis have been
re it as cattle to be sold and delivered to-
hn lilffheat bidder

Ilc It In evident that thn success of-

uolon the
nln of Republican rule Ih the State and

for toward aiding tha-
epiihtlcnns to rrnnln In power
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STOSB io SHOVLD

How Would That Affect the T mm
Campaign tndrr the Election LwT
Charles C Hughes the great an

Imperialist is once again In politics I
Hughes Into fame In Wall Street
the of the Witch Hazel Tru1

The market Just now ha the
Mr Hughes In returning to 1

wants to see lila friend Lewis NUon of
Shipbuilding Trust nominated for
on the Tammany ticket

Mr Hughes wants It understood
while he Is still an antilmpcrlallst and r
friend NUon Is an the
political differences cut no ice betwei
friends In a purely local campaign M

Hughes also differs with friend Nlxt-

on the Ship Subsidy bill that doesr
figure In a local campaign-

Mr Hughes thinks that a cand
date who can run without
his face

There are a good many Tammany warrloi
who wonder In and of the Hotfnu
House who do not Mr
optimistic view of Mr Nixon
afraid that if he was nun tutted ho
resign in tha middle of the campaign-

I dont think he would said a gentli
man who admires Mr Nixon very
ns a ship architect He

then made him leader c

Tammany Hall There WOM a
h resigned again and wei

back to lim and the 8hl
building Trust This combination of win
and water U now on tho rocks and Mi

withdrew in time to reach dry
has time to be a Mayor if

all I think hed run
Mr Hughes extends an Invltt

Ion to call He will betwee
3 and 5 oclock each afternoon Mr Hughe

there in notliing like
hospitality to get
frame of mind If you fee

them will About M
Nixons resigning habit

1XDIAXA POLITICAL PLASS-

Falrbankt for National Chairman and Dui
bin for VloePreldrnt

INDIANAPOLIS Sept 24 Tho prohabilit
that Senator Haniia will not accept a r
election as chairman of the Republlcai
National Commit toe has to
movement hero which has its ob-

ject the selection of United States Senate
Fairbanks a Hannas successor and th
nomination of Clov Durbln for the secon
place on the ticket with President Roosevelt

is that Fairbanks would be ao
the President and that if h

appeared to bo the choice Jov
bo acceptable as a runnlnj

mate although he Is not a gifted orator
nor a brilliant example of thu strenuous
life of which tho hlmsilf Is ai

Senator Fairbanks to succee
President Hoosevel and liiu friends hav
urged that the ntlonU olairmanshi
would give him a wuh the part
that would materially enhance his chance

The matter of chairmanship am
second place on the ticket will bo

to President Roosevelt its
Indiana delegation reaches

Congressman
readv for Durbln nnd will urgi

President to favor his candidacy

DEVERY 1XMTES IEROM-
Klii Klchirr and Ought to De One of lit-

he UIK

W S Devory was in humor las
light

Theres no use talking said he Jeromi-

tas a lot of the boys guessing I thml-

le has them on the nm He aint with tin
any more and he nlnt a Republican

dont see why h dont join the
Independent party and l e us Hei-
he man we want Hes a fighter
ic is imd thats the kind of men the com
non people want Jerorno makes
Jits like SO tents Thats tin
ay Charlie Murphy and them Founeentl-
treet look when I get
hiough with them

Jerome certainly did throw thp Uibosl-

nto little Fulton Then Miste-
iutting get on his car nnd Tommy geti-

t In the Poor Tommy
mow to bluff Jerome
le does now for Jerome hud the goods 01-

ilm Tlio more I think of it tho more
in satisfied Jerome ought to be onti of us-

fEP OX TilE TAMMAXY STUMP

iUREestlon That He anil Fill I on Mich-

Inrm an llutcait Parly
The Hon William Hep had n talk yes

with Charles F Murphy and offenxl-

iti swvicts on the stump Mr Murphji-

ftld he might use him
It was suggested yesterday that Thornoi-

Fulton might form
hernselves into an outcast party He-

o make the speeches and Fulton to writt
h letters

A third member of the IB needed
ome ond who can operate a typewriter

Nominations In Jersey City

The Hudson County Democratic Conven
was held lost night in Elks Hall Jcreej

The following nominations for memo

rs of Assembly were made Jamej A

lamlll Myron C Ernst Godfrey Matthews
C Jmmvs F and Wil

lam D Kelly of Jersey City J W Rufuo-
le Hon and Henry W Lango of Hoboken
fclgur H nnd John ol

North Hudson Thomas P McOlennon of
Scst D KeUsoy Whitaker of Bay

nne
At the Democratic Convention in

ersey City luat night Polfco Justice Jnms
of Criminal Court

OH Mayor

UnoiiUtKa County Democratic Ticket
SYRACUSE 24 The Democratic

Assembly and county conventions todaj-
nado tho following nominations For th-
iIbsemblyFintt districtWlllard H Toppan-
iecond district Clarence A Stone Thlrl-
istrict Frank J Fourth dl-

rlct J Neal Hrewstor Sheriff Bernard V-

telly Surrogate Edgar P las Count
A Coroner Dr

V 0 Muench-

Illimientlial Heilgn
Deputy AttorneyGeneral Illumenthai-

os resigned his because the
campaign him

takes effect Wednesday

IILPATHICK Alt THE ACTRK8S-

lleen llrclmnml Na i Perhapi She Wai
to Illame for Ills Suicide

Alleen Redmond tha chorus girl to whom
John I Kilpatrlck had written not long

oforo he Bhot himself on Monday said
esterday that possibly she wus the cause
f tho young mans act Kilpatrickshesaid

lepeatidly o ked her to become his
On Sunday I consented she said

hut first I that I had no money
3 buy clothes Ho said that would

mo n chock for 1300 Bo
went home I said I would like to think

and that I would lot him know
Monday morning 1 foigol nil

bout It until noon and John was
tad
Coroner Brown who still bcllcvfS that

didnt kill himself said
that ho would hold the inquest next

Wednesday

kOOO Bequeit to Inlterilt of Ttnnruee
KNOXVILLE Tenn Sept 24 At ameet-

ig of the trustees of the University of
enneeaee held today Uie first bequest
vcr to that institution was an

WM of 15000 from Miss
Powell accompanied the follow

provisions created
jail bo forever as The Maude
owell Fund
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WANTFEAGEIHFOSIONttAMKtt-

ltOOKLYX HKPVBLICAJfS All
EAOKR FOR IT

Woodruff Is Preteat at MeetliK uf Exec
the Conimltt e milcb Plan to Ke
Tammany Wli

the Clti and Otter Urga lzaU n-

ExUeutGov Timothy L Woodruff wi
In Brooklyn last night and took
charge of the fusion campaign In the bo-

ough as the undisputed leader of the Ri

publican lij Kings county
He last night at a epecl

meeting of the Republican Executive Con
tnlttoe held at the Jorclemon street heat
quarters All the executive oonunlttei
men were on luid and among the
outsiders admitted to the secret conclav
were Col J who next I

Mr powerful Ri
publican chieftain In the county and

George H Roberts
proceedings were most harmonlou

and nothing cropped out to indicate tl-

txlstenoe of any factional trouble in
organization Tha first buslesa on hor
was tho orgsaisation of the nxecutlv-

committeo as the campaign cotnmittei
in accordance with Mr Wooc

ruff was cho n by a unanimous vo-

tchalnnan of the finance committee on

chief campaign director and Richard t-

Lalmbeer Ur and Rudolph C Fullerwl
won In the intent primary conteats In tl
Third and Tenth Assembly districts n

were to caiupalg
committee It was decided to postpor

made
The uiiportant deliberation of

was over the ticklish quee
lion of brlrping nil outside onliTarr
many and bodies

ihe lUnion ilvKei so Him ilur-
sticuld l e is thorough union as there wa
two ago-

Inasmuch as J Edward Swanstrom I

slated for renomlnatlon for the first office
there Eire only the four remaining places ti

out an manner
the Republicans with their enrolled

over 80000 the Citizens Union
the Brooklyn Democracy the Kings

the Democracy am
five or six Independent Democratic
organizations

was admittedly a dlfflcu1-

nne to ole ns altogether ore
five olflces to be the
llcan Committee which meets ai

Prospect Hall on Monday night Thesi
Presidency of the thr

nomination Cmntv Cerk Reg
and Djtlilci

It was vigorously contended by somi
of the that an Mr Swan
trom was an ndont Democrat ai

well as the representative of the Citizens
Union it would be only that the four
other places on the should go to tin
Republicans

howover with consider
11-

f the tremendous interests Involved ii

to Tammany out of power
Republicans In spite of their over

be unselflsl
enough to make some concessions

was a unanimous agreement that
no effon shoul j be spared to Kcure bar
nonlous action on of all the alllot-
uolon foices on the ticket Will

this In view It was resclved thai
chairman of the otnventlrn

after its organization on Men a
night should appoint a of nlrc
hat to Woodruff to conffi-
rllh similar committees from the Citizen
Triton independent Democratto or

In to the makeup ol-

he ticket
The committee of nlno Is then to

Kick to the convention which if no hitch
iccurs Is to Indorw the recommendations
jf the oinferance committee

At the close of the meeting Mr
uff admitted that the conference
nittees were likely to be confronted with

was confident that If the
prevailed a ticket satisfactory

o all the would be
wnted Now that the p th for harmonious

was opened and four still Inter
deliberation he had

10 doubt that a ticket which
ill the fusion bodies would unite would x-

jresented
With such a ticket In the field ho saw no

why Mayor Low and his two aFnocl
should not sweep the

Bounty by a plurality of over 21000 as
lid two

The question of choosing candidates
Court was informally

liscusued by the executive
men and no decision was reached

ho general understanding was that

llminated innsmuch ax he
cally refuncsd to allow his name to he usec-

n case of any political controversy in th
nattfr-

Mr Woodruff indeed announced that
Thomns would not be the candidate

t seemed as if the commltteemen were
ibout evenly divided between F
Elliott Counsel Burr

n dark horse may win out

O AltKFST IX DEXTER CASK

iiorongh Search Made Around a Bin
pectfd Slani Home

SANTA CLAKA N Y Sept 24 Tlie man
oasaeslnated Orrando P Dealer on his

Adirondack estate Saturday lies not
en apprehended
In certain quarters it Is considered

that the murderer will rot be captured
or several months The people hercpboul s

argue that thero Is but ono chance of uppre
the rnan erd that Is to rerd

detective into the woods
his abode as a wood chopper or

uido and so mingle with tho
ie will be able to loam facts regarding tho

such a has been adopted
It was reported that a man mu-

ected murderer lives near
in St Lawrence county Yester
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search in tho woods around the
suspected mans house twelve miles

Dexter was learned
at the house of the suspect that he had
been about the a

Rockefeller was fired on the before
Mr Dexter was assassinated proves to
be without foundation

Letters of administration In the matter
of tho estate of Orrando P Dexter who
was murdered In the Adlrondacks last
week were issued by
Thomas The petition was made by Henry
Dexter his father Dexter ap-

plication stated that the value of his sons
property wae about tSJOOOo

The value rotate he was unable
to estimate The father was required to
file a bond In 1100000

STOLE HIS HOSTS JEWELRY

The Youthful Guest Had Been Picked ip-
on a Madlion dquare Ilench

A youth who tald he was Charles Clark
18 ynaru old a bellboy of 231 West Twenty
second ctre t was arrested lout evening
by two Tenderloin detective on a com
plaint made by Charles Traver an
artist who has a 156 Fifth
avenue

Mr Traver said Uhl night that he had
truck up an acquaintance with Clark whllo
sitting on ench In Maolnon Square la t
Saturday night Tho boy accompanied
him to at 31 avenue
and stayed there In spite of bints given him
to leave

When Mr Traver wus to ictlro
the so Traver said suddenly gniblxd
his watch chain and
vnlui 40nnd mndw off with them aft r
threatening to knock his head 01
If Inlerferew wns

On that ground Traver now rhiirgen Ilia
boy wih mud ny

da the a

abut
not

The that the houae 01
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FULTON TELLS HIS SIDE OF IT

PRODUCES PROMISE OF SECttECl
FROM JEROME

It Covered Verbal Communications
Allowed My Private Opinion to Rui

Away WJtli My Judgment Tam-

many Coopered the Clti Telephone

Thomas A Fulton the dismissed Secre-

tary of the Cltiwn Union made this state
inent laHt night

The friendship of Mr Jerome has put
me In such an embarraiwlnc position that I
feel I am Justified In presenting my side
of ca e

A few wf kn afro there was widespread
opposition to the renomlnatlon of Mayor
Low and In favor of an Independent Demo-
crat that Is amply proved by any file of
newspapers apurt from ample corrmpond

nnd Information It seemed to many
thatf to reiiomlnate him was political

suicide Unfortunately I had to listen to
an endlea stream of such objectors until
under stress of overwork aad grout inontol
pressure und with the sole object of avert-
ing what seemed to mo a catastrophe I al

my private opinions to run away with
and unfortunately they ran In

the dlrectiua of Jerome
Some portions of my letters having been

misread or misconstrued I am entitled to
explain them Mr Culling recently culling
up the Citizens Union on the telephone
found hlinuelf talking to Tammany
two others Imd the same experience
sam thing happened in the campaign of-

1JOl and whether I was right or wrong in
communicating with Jero me I wns certainly
right In trying to pro tect our talk from Tam

Hall Hence the suggested use of the
Trnvers nnd Aleximdf r-

In second teller I wrote But should
Low retire und to u deadlock

be persuaded to step in to
complete UIH of Tammany

we would win I have un extra
trick up sleeve with which to TUB
trick was the now universally well received
plan of Inducing very prominent men ench

be Mayor to nm Board
Aldermen For trlrt I have lulked-
itnd for two years as many can testify
but ll wng not necessary to give Jerome
details then

second letter crossed Jerome first
letter to Mr Nndal llnil 1 ncen tin Inner
second letter would never liuv written

Of his aiMertton thut this WUH ob-
viously written to be shown other
II to thai I no copies of-

nny of ttio Idlers und absolutely no one
of their existence until Jerome them
first to his in Lnkevllle I am except

newspapers accounts then
published

usserlioii in n morning newspaper
that I wus nursing other booms
Mayor Is absolutely ft le im Is the assertion
that I was lighting the Mayor behind his
back Before writing Jerome I went to Mr
Low and put him In possession of certain

I he ought to
have und sent to him two letlTS
with the writers consent for
certain then opposition to him

Whatever fault I have 1 would
rather be of It ten limes over than
guilty of of this poltroon who
wrote me a follows my first
letter and then promptly bet ud thi con-
fidence which I never
the gentleman Introduced by the letter

Mr DKAU FULTON I found letter here
when I got home this evening There nrn
reasons why I cannot go to New York to-

morrow yet I am most desirous of bclni
Informed of th situation This letter will
he hnnded to yuu Mr Lindsay Denlnon u
gentleman and warm personal friend of nilno-

Mr Is a newspaper man but does
not coma in that capacity lias whole

nnd cun trusted implicitly
riiin will serve to Introduce him to
IIB will return to Lnkevilln tomorrow night
itiid will t ll me that you deem
II Important for me to know Whatever you
uy to him will bn kept in absolute contldence

him und told to Dont lie dis-
couraged about the situation If WH

have a little faith trust In principle
und not try to play politics HO

I hope you will with facts
ns 1 want to whut I right nnd not do wan
ton Injury Sincerely yours

WlUlAM TUAVEriS jEltOME
SEPT H 1903

THE 1JEAD PAST

Mr Jerome read Una Mntoment over
very slowly niKhl In hln library nt 8
Rutgers Then ho lack
to the of the company of re-

porters who were waiting upon and

In it tliat you move for an oxumption
of the

The quotation was familiar to his
A yearor more ago Deputy
Attorney Oarvan went to Coroner Golden
krtui at an lntue t and asked for certain

recorila for use in n criminal caM
The seemed not to understand and
Mr went Into an elaborate expla-
nation whereupon according to
Courts Coroner
slied the Illuminating question above

quoted

HAROES AGAIXST A TEACHER

Tl Maid That He Isrd Improper Language
to Pupils He nenlrs It

A Brooklyn newwpaper printed a story
yesterday that Elmer E Henderson of 7-

ienry ptreot West FlutbiiiOi a teacher
n Public 31 in Dupont atre H near

Brooklyn had been
summoned before tho comniitteo on elc-

nentary schools of the Department of Edu
ction to stand trial on charges of Incom
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pctency and conduct unbecoming a
teacher It wns explained that Mr Hen
derson was cliarged with making remarks
which caused embarrassment his
claps of Iwys and girls and had
presented his photograph to a girl pupil

o served and I
know nothing officially about it said Mr
Henderson last night Absolutely noth-
ing Improper has been said Iwforo my
class as to the photograph I missed it
from my desk and subsequently learned
which pupil had it She kept It with the
consent of her parents and there WON abso-
lutely no sentiment coimeoUd with it
Mlxs ONeil the head of the department
heard of it as did Bryant J llellly the prin-
cipal and Mixs Draco Btrnchan the district
superintendent and they nsked me about It

The whole trouble wax that I WOHtran-
sferred to the school against the wishes of
the principal The thing which really
started the inquiry wns that I gave an
examination and caught two of he girls
copying and took up their papers

Mr HitndnriKon showed document signed
by member nf his clans and their
to the effect that they were satisfied with
him as a teacher and that 1m had never
been of conduct by-
word or deed He explained the lad
only eight of his of a class of

their examinations tho
hut term by tho desire of the a uthori
U M to onxt him from his position

It is that discover
that I mid been using improper language
so quicVly after
pniiors he said 1 ont nfford-

Hrjfm 1 Hiilly of 51 Morton ntr
tin rr fnw d to MUKS the
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HONeillCo
All purchases delivered free to any Railroad station

within tOO milts of New York City

A Sewing Machine Proposition
that Will Interest Thousands of Women

100 Club Membership
Sends to Your Home Any of the FarFamed

Demorest Sewing Machines
Everybody Knows that In Elegance Simplicity Durability

In Construction the best the
best the market affords these machines are without a rival In
fact the attainments acquired in Sewing con-
struction are embodied in every of
Demorest

There are many to select from two of which we
illustrate and describe

L No 16-
e

Automatic Drop Head
Swell front old English oak case highly

ballbearing
This machine is best

Price 2500
A foil set of attachments free

Demorest Cabinet
Automatic Drop Head

Ballbearing handsomely polished old Eng-
lish oak case

An ornament to any home

Price 3500
A fall set of attachments fret

100 Club Membership Tee Sends a Demorest
to Your Home

The features of the Club will be explained in Sew
ing Machine Department new Basement

All Machines Guaranteed for Ten Years
Bjucmtnt

Sixth Avenue 20th to 21st

Just Good Clothes
thinking of a suit or a light

overcoat
Were thinking of you one or the other
As we you the best there is in Style Fit an

well expect you here
Suits I to 3 5
Overcoats 12 to 40

COOPER SQlAKE WEST Opposite Cooper Union
ST AT DeKiLB ATB

Open Saturday till 9 P M
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HENRY GEORGE OFF THE SLATE

DEnaER OR CAXTOR FOR
HOROUGH PRESIDEXT

Republicans Auk for the Nomination of
llulpli Troutinann as Fusion Candi-

date for Sticrirr HubConference Ad
joiirni to Today Without a Declilon

After a session lasting three hours and
a half yesterday afternoon the
mittoo of the Fusion Conference Committee
appointed on Tuesday night to fix up the
slate for Borough President in Manhattan
and for Sheriff hi New York county ad-

journed without having definitely settled
on the nominations

Nevortheless the subcommittee
some things of importance
lutely eliminated Henry George from the
ticket despite tho Intimation given to
that young mans friends at the Citizens
Union convention on Wednesday night
that he might possibly bo looked out for

The Citizens Union members of tho sub-
committee did present the name of Mr
George to the conference M H candidate
for Borough President But tho Jtepub
lican members who offered no candidate
themselves absolutely declined to coi
alder Mr ieorgn at all and when It b came
obvious that he had no chance whatever
his supporters who were rather luke-
warm agreed to
him from further consideration for either
Borough President or Sheriff

the the subcommittee nar

dent down to two men Jacob A Cantor
who Is described as being not anxious

quito to run and Cyrus
tho silk merchant wus

advanced an a candidate by the Citizens
Union in the conference of night

The only candidate for Sheriff
ward was named by the Republicans He-
m Trautmunn treasurer the
lithographing firm of Trautmann Bally
A 312 lives at 40
West street and is a Repub-
lican worker In the Assem-
bly district The made a
llrm stand on Mr Trautmann The sul-
commltteo meets again at 3 oclock this
afternoon at the U headquarters lo
decide definitely on the
the has to to the
Fusion Conference Committee

The Republican objection to Mr ieorge
moment his name

was mentioned The Republicans said that

place on the ticket that It was a llttlo
soon for u man who made for

In the last municipal campaign to
an important on the

The York Democracy mem-
bers speaking through then

that were for Jacob A Cantor
If he would run but had other candidates
if he wouldnt The most conspicuous of
the others Deputy

Mr said that Mr Cantor
would run hut that anyway
his ought to name man
for Borough President

The Citizens Union men united on Mr-
Sulzlierger oiul thu wim at Ihe
conclusion of the conference that Mr Hulz

wall u lit till i head of Mr Cnrtor
At todays meeting hero will urdouht

for Sheriff be ide
Mr Trnulmojin The rd-
tho NlireliMiiilpH have cjindlcjfllMi for tlie-
lilflre
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XEWBURdll TROLLEY ACCIVEXT

The Railroad Commission Holds the
Partly Responsible

NewflUROJi Sept 24 The Stato Rail

road Commissioners In session here to
day with Col Dunn adopted
the report of their electrical expert
R Barnes who with Dlckev
investigated the cause of the arcidoi

occurred on Sept 5 on the Ontfif
County Traction line on th

of this olty Eighteen p ron
were hurt In tho Ti
report

While there is some doubt as to irlin wis
Immediately responsible for the aortic

no question a to the primary c u-

of It Tim system of train in
use on this road is defective hi
defective system of issuing nnd recclvlni
train was the primary cause of tb
collision

The CDmmisalon mikes a sries of

recommendations to further awi
dents under similar conditions

IllKI TX 4 MITII KS-

Mr Wln lon Sooiliing Syrup for cnilire-
itrrlhlng softens tti rums InflummUIM

y pain curei w1nt colicdlirrbnt Sic bjlll-

fAUINOBAKEH At the brldo tfMrnce 5

Michigan v Cblpago Prpt 23 hy ihr Rtr-

Dr Chartrj A Upplncott IJfrtlu daiflit-
of VIUIm T n kcr lo Van Viccurn Mlln-

sUK

DIED
CXKSlNOOn Tueiday Sept 1 nt Miinlci fir

many the Rev James Leonard forntoj In M

7 th year
Funeral icrvlcei will be held at Hi Isle flrocUi-

omldenre u Plerrcponl t on Friday Sepl S-

at 2UM I M-

OIUIVSAV hU rc ldenc North Anbury Trt-
V Jon Monday Sept 11 Frederick Str-

mour ilbbi In HID wtb year of Ms it

Funeral genIce will b held at Ihf rhiirrt
the Tratunguratlon 2Kb St txti nf ith
New York rlty Friday moralnit Sfpt M v

10 oclock Interment t Grceawoa-
lHlCKKVAt her re ldcnce W Morion rt o-

nThunday Ulnnlc beloved daugbtcrof HinuAt

and Iho late Daniel flicker
Tuneral on Saturday at to A M fmm stV-

ronlcai Cburcb Obrlitopher anil u hlnt n-

U where a solemn requiem mM will heofl-
ebraled for Ihe repose ot her soul Ilfl ll

and friend and those of her Urotlicr in

John JfllckeytltnitoutN Y an rfipilu-
lntted to ntleud

LEWIS Entered Into reit en Sfi nd y Sfpl
ISO at Bemardxrllle N J Sfary IlfV1

widow ol Edwanl Iarke Cualls I H n-

udaiifhter of llic late Idwln A Slevrnj of C

Iolnt Ilubokcn J In tho e lli
her ace

Funeral atrvlcw will be held at Trtnliy nan
WMhlngtan and 7th li IfnhoVrn N J
Friday Sept M iwa at lojv A M Ut-

mem al Princeton N J-

HTCBBINSijddenly on Sept SJ 18O3 i so-

anipton J I Julia Seymour strbliln-
of Horace Chiuir Stebblna and dnuhl-
leorje Crawford Clark nd Harriet

Clarlt
Funeral aerrlcen will b held nt firarr-

Nf w York on Saturday Sfpi Jdat wr M

PEIINUNilX-

NOTIUKI will not b rM onillik for
deUtednew whatsoever mairarnil by r-
Mr VMIIIam II rortn i n r Lnl or J i

or CUIrl JfnUlnv Datrd New Vork N-

IT iwi WILLIAM IOHHFM nm f-

Columbu1 av lat rtMdrnrr W4 f oli-

V IIOTOUCII of Manhntlan Nc i

Umponry bo f Moniclul T rnn

Com-

pany
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